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Vol.VIII ' No.2f; Milwaukee-Downer· College April 2o; ·· ,l951 
DIVIDED WE STAND' STILL ' . 
Milwaukee ... Downer Col-
lege, like every institu-
tio~ wit~ an eh~ollffient 
over one, is divided into 
groups and cliques. A 
natural division of dorm 
and city stud~:n,t~ · is a.gain 
divided ip.to .smokers and 
non-smokers. As we said, 
these divi~ions _axe · 
natural, but whether they 
are t 'o be .considered 
fav6~able is ~nother ques-
tion. 
Freshman and sophomore 
voting is often affected . 
by the candidate's group 
position rather than her 
, ability~ This particul~r 
example is not as preva-
lent in the 'jul).iqr an,d . . 
senior classes, .b.ut .. popu"':' 
larity ha s received m~re ~ 
consid eration 'than ability 
in som.e cases. 
A possible solution to 
these divisions could be 
the ·centra.lizat ion of city 
luncheon activity and of 
city and dorm use of the. 
non-smoker lounge 1n Kim-
berly. The baseme·rit ::· 
cloak-room . in Kimbe~ly and 
the room behind it could 
·easily be converted ' into 
lunch rooms · -- using tJ1e 
furniture ·from ·Merrill --
if the dis·pensary room 
were to be converted t ·o a 
cloakroom and the dispen-
sary machines moved into 
the Snack Bar. Hav-ing the 
students eat .in Kimberly 
would boost K~berly sales 
and 'aid its financial 
situation. The CSO kitch-
en would remain the s~e, 
.. but the . lounge could · be-··· 
. come a study. :tool!(~ · 
This localiza.tion .. of · 
students . in ·the" Student · 
Union would createi 'a:ii at-
ll).osphere t .hat . in .. turn . 
would create a ·unity 'of · ' 
interest and act ivitj:. · : · 
Eliminating gr-oup and '. 
clique d·ivis ions, it vlf'ould 
end part:i.ality in troting ' 
and leave only class dis-
tin~tions among students. 
TAIXING I H TURN 
News flash from Robert: 
It '.s pe=-fectly legal to 
jump up and interrupt 
someone who is speaking at 
a meeting (secret urge of 
yours?) IF vou do it at 
the right t~e ~ When a 
mot ion has this power to 
interrupt the discussion 
of others, it is called 
privileged. A privileged 
motion has the right to 
interrupt while another 
speaker has the floor only 
if such action is neces-
sary. If possible, the 
person desiring the floor 
should wait until the 
speaker is finished. Be-
low is a list of the ordi-
nary motions. They are in 
order of rank with the 
lmvest at the bottom, and 
the highest at the top of 
the list. When any of 
them is ~ediately pend-
ing (before the house-and 
not yet decided) the 
motions above it are in 
order, and those below are 
out of order. Those mark-
ed (2/3) require only a 
2/3 vote for their 
adoption; the others re-
quire a majority. ~eans 
it can be amended; those 
not marked cannot. Wheth-
er the mot ions a re deba-
table or privileged is 
also indicated~. • 
Mar IONS 
To adjourn {privileged) 
Call for the orders of 
the day ••• a demand that 
the assembly conform to 
its program or order of 
businesu (privileged) 
Lay on the table ••• to re-
move a motion from the 
conside:.~ation of the 
assembly until it shall 
later be removed from 
the table by a vote (in 
the same state as when 
it was tabled) 
Previous question (2/3) 
*Postpone to a certain 
time (debatable) 
*Commit or refer (d9ba-
table) 
*Amend (debatable) · 
Postpone indefinitely 
(debatable) 
*Main Motion (debatable) 
************************** 
Possible topic for 
discussion at the next 
meeting of CGA could be a 
work night or day in which 
delayed projects could be 
gotten out of the way. 
Does anyone want to 
look at the stars at night 
(the real ones)? MDC's 
observatory has become 
rather dusty. Rooms in 
Sabin which, if fixed up 
and properly equ~pped, 
would make excellent dar~ 
rooms • open to use by a~: 
one with the kn;-,:v-how • 
Plus other odd j0bs ••• 
************************** 
SOCIAL TIDBITS 
by Peg Gluck 
*************************'* . 
A Flapper party Wf:'d one 
of the exciting event" in 
Holton recently. Drc· ·sed 
in flapper costumes, the , .. 
girls had a chorus line -
and style show. There 
were blind dates for those 
who wanted them, and even 
'· few boys left over! 
~********************* **** 
Flash: "Sea l.Iasque" is 
the theme chosen by the 
Seniors for th~ir prom May 
12. Decorations carrying 
out the theme will create 
an under-the-sea atmos-
phere. 
************************** 
This week our hats are 
off to two very capable 
people--Editor and Bus-
iness Manager of the 1952 
Curntux, Dorothy J·! intzlaff 
and Joan Pappert. You've 
got a big job agead of you 
gals, but judging from 
your past experience, we 
are sure you're equal to 
it. 
The Purple's Fourth Hat 
Girl, Dorothy is rot only 
\ .. well known as Co-Ji:d.itor of 
Snapshot, but rounds out 
~·--ner JOUr11o.l i f? .L:i ' · ;·~peri-
·'.lnce by wri.~ . . :?; :...:~r Kodak . 
:Ier outside ,· ntervstsin-
clude Girl .' ,covts and 
counselling at Camp rot-
t~Watomie, which she has 
done · ~or many years. She 
also pl~ys the piano in 
Sunday School. 
Joan, as Ctimtux Bus-
iness Manager, announces 
her aim, "To get it out 
with all debts paid." She 
·ha·s -helped with Curntux 
this ye.~r' written for 
Snapshot, and helped with 
the clever decorations on 
the c.s. bulletin board. 
She tells us her hobby is 
reading "Pogo" in the 
Green Sheet • 
****************.********* 
Bon Voyage to Audrey 
Lee who'll be sightseeing 
and travelii.ng in Mexico. 
for the neXt two weeks. 
************************** 
************************** 
Entries for the Eliz-
abeth Richardson Memorial 
Award (a prize of $25.00 
for the best painting 
print or drawing submitted 
by an undergraduate of ~IDC 
working in the Art Dept.) 
must reach the gallery of 
Chapman Memorial Library 
by noon on Friday, April 
27. The judg.ing will take 
place on Friday, April 27, 
beg:inDing at 2 P.M. The 
winning entry will be hung 
in the Library at the 
close of the Amlobon 
exhibit; which is now 
drawing so much attenLion . 
QUI- CK SNAPS 
------ -----
Jan Olson's .a.nswer ,wa.s 
not the same a.::; Arlene .. • 
Boedecker's when she added 
tip her long colilinn of fig-
ures ·:t:or a psychology as-
sig:nm~nt • . "Oh, w e.ll, it 
doe~n't mA.tter, 11 ·r ,ea soned 
Jan . ... " .My n'umbers . wer~n 't 
wr~tten dmvn in .the same 
Miss Heimbach's hygiene 
class was discussing means 
of-preventing and treating 
colds when Paula. Brovm-
steinwent to lower one .of 
the window shades • Wh en 
the shade crune loose and 
crashed o~er Paula's head, 
Miss ·Heinfba.ch couldn 1t re-
sist saying, " Maybe· we·· 
should discuss the· trea.t-
. We thought t he ·phys ica.l ment for shock a.t this ' 
eduea.t ion d.~p.a.rtr.l errt ~ight point. n 
be interested to learn 
that a.n a.nonym.ous student Jan Jorgensen confided 
submitted t~e following that she feared Miss I:fana-
suggestion to us a.s poten-~wa.lt the first time she· 
tial · editorj.al mater·ia.l: met her ••• in· spite of .Miss 
"Sports a.t Downer: 4-re Ha.na.wa lt 's assurance· that 
They Play -- or Work?" she was 11 human'_' even then 
\\ ...;;.( . .::::_/rff \ ""'( Tie ~ string a. round 
. '\. 't your finger now sd ·you 
· ~ 'co won't forget to come and 
~ _l -~ 0:-\ . ~ duct ion of· The .Doctor in ,~ 1 ,} (~~.y~~l\tto.s1tl.'/ Spite~ H:iiii:'S'eif. lla.y4 
1'1 '0--"-~-I\ ~ /}/ and 5 .are the' dates to 
· ~4 __..J(/ rem~berl · . . ~. ~,\If TDI!E EXPOSURES 
(i~j);-~=::::::cr;;.::__Apr. 2b !! Open House ·· ['r. .....,.r: 10:00 P. M. /~'-4. ----'--Ll~ 21 1 . . · . . t1 f3Apr. AA Banquet · Ho ton 1 .. / All I said was - Dining Room ll: I thought I would have 6:00 P. M. 
1a better cha.nce _ of ' findi~g Mclaren Party 
!· IT if I just camped out McLaren Hall here." 8:30 P. M. 
1--------------------------~ 
